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' e Ualu't think the farmer had prell-- ,

. What dn you think? Isn't
:! strange that these investi-i-.iti.t- g

rommittei s can't find any trou-- -

air where unless they can conjure
t; for saddllnc It onto the
C'rk'..'.s man? If it could be proven

t li'.bar was demandlne 2 cents
to'- - 1 cents worth of work, it

would be just awful. But since It's

the other fellow who is doing tt "lt'f
j:,it b'is'ness." Novis Homo.
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It a "panic." I remember 1 SS
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Kiiins Kur '"'. Save Man.

( Krotn The New York World.)
'

Frank Briggs. twenty-five-yeai-ol- d,

of No. 48 North Seventh Street,
Woodslde, Queens, a chauffeur

bv his brother, Stephen Briggs,
a cooper, while fixing the motor on

his truck on Jackson avenue. Wood- -and ..... when f ;M'cub.ior carried onawav luriu ii. e m . i, h.iv .v .

Why You Should Buy Guaranteed Roofingside, spilled gasoline over nis cioiu-i- m

He cot the motor running and

struck a match to light a cigar. The

rasolme on his doming cauitni me.
in. hrnueht a crowd to him. in

cluding a man wearing a bit: fur coat,

sented belns told or it, ana nave cominiiotm hiiiri-- . umi -

upoi! any o-- .e even the trtie '.luceis of their s fo mercibsxly
prcphfts in olden times who would 'that they pot so far behind that they

persist in reminding them of the false lost their hornets, and as a result they
course and Its consequence;. iare now living on rented land and el;- -

The rulers insist on smooth things ir.s out a miseraide exlf fence. I don't
and are always vexed whtti the to hpve hoard, at ih time
smoothifss is iackitiZ. o,' since, from t he UMiith? of the class

The labor question, as pictured in who think a labor firike In defense of

James 5'h chapter is forcibly coming hitman richts. is heinous, that this
to be recognized as the one real strike panic was anything morf
drance to a of the than a cot in the wheel of the nnan-"siatu- s

Q,uo." The charge of robbery rial machine we were ovo'.atir.R In

Of class against class U getting tool-- , this country.
JyX aud hptter. The charge that .S,- -

j r)a(.); n the !!0'h we were sow- -

made In this In (tin w!n.f iinu' vp are I'erilitriiT tlie

which he wrapped arouna urigKs,
the flames.

Briggs-
- hands and face were seri-

ously burned. He was attended at
St. John's hospital.

The fur coat was 'badly burned.
Its owner refused to give his name

and left, saying:
' I am glad 1 saved the man from

serious Injury. Yon can always buyvvv ii4w.w . - - ia me ........
imnrv whiio Si fpiiit hovs were slain TUA T)iklA arallWia I1U f h '1 1 '

ever been known to wear out
on the roof.

And Certain-tec- d is more then
durable. It is weather-proo- f,

fire-retardi- ng and spark-proo- f.

It effectively shelters your
property.

With all these advantages, Certai-

n-teed Roofing costs less to
buy, less to lay and less to

maintain, than any other type cf
good roofing.

See your dealer about Certain-tee- d.

He either has it or can
get "it quickly from a nearby
Certain-tee-d distributing center.

UIIIWIUU. 1 lir 4HfiC nrci.i.r i.r ......

When you buy roofing you
want durability as well as shelt-

er. You wait to know that it

will last long enough to make
its average cost per year a
reasonable figure.

That is why Certain-tee- d should

appeal to you. For, when prop-

erly laid, Certain-tee- d Roofing is

guaranteed for 5, 10 or 15 years,
according to weight.

The guarantee adequately pro-
tects your investment, but it does
not accurately measure Certain-teed'slif- e.

In fact no one knows

just how durable Certain-tee- d

is, because 'in no case has it

.. U .. .A ll.nl cl.,llt U'O d1 i fur coats, out you can i mf
a man's life."

so reap," and If we are greatly alarm- - j

nl h..m ft. a ,iiiulknf.liva V'POt tl e

at the battle ft out in France shows
that unfairness has been practiced on

the people to the limit. The question
naturally ccm.es up, "Why should one
man be made rich beyond reason,
while three men are laying down their
lives in the cause of liberty, and pre- -
. i.. .1. ..,,,.-,.- . 1 And whv

rii eri iii- - (.i.rpi.nif.r
'may be sure, its fruit of the seed.-- we
sowed. Nothing could be truer than
that men do not tather fl?s of this-

tles. - We read a statement from Mr.

DR. 13. C. REDFEARN,
DENTIST.

Office over Heath-Morro- w

Company.
Phone 232. Monroe, N. G

Harvle Jordan recently to th.s effectiniifiiiKit mi ufiui'i lau .

Should profiteering continue to such a,i xAt wnf.n he was in London
Ttnt na tn nlflce burdens upon those ;Rnmo ,Wn uto he wa3 Interviewing

Certain-tet- d Product Corporation
Cnarml Offices, St Louis

OMm 4 ym b PriMis! CMss

who made the supreme sacrifice and a rillll man ail(j n the course of the,
their fellows In the Industrial pur- - i,.erview the mill man told him he

suits, that said peoples are almost up had had some long staple sea Island
Jn arms against the very Government cotton that he had bought from the
they fought to preserve? "The cap-- States that had cost him one

tains of finance'' make great tr.yra- - dollar the pound, or $400 for the 4iiO

tlons and hold up holy (?) hands and p0Hnj bale he showed him tnt that
eiclaim "unreasonable" when labor l!me ,j,e cot;on probably brought 10
strikes and demands a wage that will Ctntg here, or the man who raised It

preserve life and decency. cot eighty dollars for it.) He said this
They think it's "Jun awful" and miU ma 10u hint that he would

the government oupht to send out r,f-(hi-
s four hundred pound bal

troops, like it did tn Cleveland's day, Int0 a ,pe?al variety of thread that
and shoot the scoundrels; when the wouij be hand wove into very fine

real truth of the matter Is the boys Etiginn laces, and that when be bad
ttat are doittg tbo reel work a.e only , lie ..hread delivered to the Belgian

. fv p,; rrculd receive fcr the pro

DR. P. M. ABERNETHY

VETERINARIAN

Office:

.fowler & Lee Stable

Monroe, N. C.

. Phone 308.

Residence Phore 159-- J.motion from a four ht iidrcd roend
brie the rut l'.::i st:r,i' of J16.0O0

tv--; T hcn tbe thread wr.s wo--;-

WallPaper
Paints

GORDON INSURANCE
and

INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE EXPERTS

Phone 209.

Fnmirin Merchants Bitnk
Building.

Into lace? l),e flntil rtirchser, th? con-- st

t u r of t!t laces woe'd ray-
- at least

$75,000 for the p'ednct of what th

'producer received $S0 for. Talk
abort unreasor.aMe dem;"-.!s- . when
labor beeirs to demand for
one dollar's worth e.f service, it wMl

b? on a p?r with this co'.tcn
If the matt who tsb ed this

ccfon had bought s.'ire.f of the lac?s
mad-- from It. be would have paid
more fer one btlf pound of Um than
he received for the whole bale f f

'cotton.
Ke,entlv r not'red rome
from n'n of tl T?xas

Farmers t'n'on to this effort. V seems
.. . i j . . K'yif- - Irtffrrrv

PirUNT --VARNISH 'ROOFING BUT1DINO PRODUCTS
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After you eat always take

FOR SALE
The Broom dwelling, located on Jefferson street, 7 room house

with tenant dwelling. Lot fronts on Jefferson and Crowell streets.
Two dwellings on Alfalfa street cheap. Four rcom homes for

H.COO each.
One five fooci home for raMored people, located on Carr avenue,

for 1850.00, less than the house can be built for, U00.00 cash and
1 10.00 per month.

Monroe insurance R investment'

ATONIC
We Have 50
Head Frenb
Mules
tMX) tO 1J(HI

ponixls, urll
broke ready
for work.

New designs of WALL PATER ar-

riving daily.
Our stock e.f Paper Is the largest
in tho South.
We are furnishing Wall Paper,
and Paint fcr some of th most
expensive hemes and hotels and
public Institutions In the Caroli- -

Lowe's Interior Decorations. MF.I

IVTOXE N MKLUM.LO! In

II the new tine.
Everything fer the Printer and
Paper Haneer. Deep Water Colors.

Jobbers and Retailers in Wall Pa-

per Paints and Painters' Supplies.
Expert Interior' Decorators in

charge.
CHARLOTTE PAINT & GLASS

CO.

Churlotte, X. C.

JO W. Trade St. Phone 175.

I . .. M 't
1 nstantly relieves HeartWorn, Bloat--

gated bv some coneres'ionai invrsu-gatin- g

coma-ltte- and the ob.'ect of

the Investlsat'.on was to find out if

the cotton producers were profl'cer-l- n

on tho raw co'fop. The err-- t res-ide- nt

had provided hlmfelf with s few

vards of glnghamsr a few vare of

voPo and a couple of pairs of cotton
socks. He showed th gtnchnm.i and
weighed it. It weighed eleven ounces
to six rnrds. He r.--id scre-i'y-fiy-

e

cents ti e vard for if er $4.50 fcr rlx

yards. The farmer who mlf't the
cotton cot twentv-peve- n centa for an
the cotton the six vard crnfalned.
The s1d th farmer who
rained the co'ton had not profiteered,
and I pelleve him.

H r- - o'to l

ai-s- o home nE cnoon
i4iu:s.

Give us a look.
. otfW lR Bank of O. B. CALDWELL,Gomoanu.1

Jfed Gassy raaKnf. 8tops food soaring,
VtWstujfr, and all stomach miseries.
AiftMaa4 spsss. Kcps

ZA TONIC W t) bw rMT. Tim tk- -

Crt. 4S tom.lt. Pytir ax,gng4
o , w will nfuA mummy, wrt "tm. YoawtOsMi
r.ucliMi hruB o 5Ienrce.V. C.

i tnl.m Builduic. Maaor.

FOWLER & LEE.

8 ALWAYS WRITE LIFE AND FIRE IN8TOAXCE.

iThe world offers golden prizes to the man who thinks."'"Practlca makes perfect."
I wt in the same nx, or v -
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